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JULY 25,1902.
GAZETTE
- -of examin
in manyyardterminalplantsaftertrainsaremadeup. go downbothsidesof train for the purpose
handle.We finda greatmanycars
In someterminalplantsit is impossible
to giveinspection ing the angle-cock
handleis partlyclosed.
to trainsuntil theyaremadeup. Thentherewouldnot in the testwhereangle-cock
by thetransportation
department
On therepairtrackwhenthe triplevalveis takenoff
betimeallowed
to carry
out fully theseinstructions.Effort shouldbe madeat the car the pistonshouldbe takenout of the brake
cylinder
points
necessary
repairs
for the purpose
of examining
thetubethat goes
suchterminal
to makeall
be
up. In clean
thereservoir
to seeif it is stopped
foremakingup the trains,andthe yard terminalplant through
ing
cylinder
expander
givenvery little
purpose
testing
thebrake
t
he
is
shouldbe usedfor the
of
the trains.
arethattheexpander
should
Therehasbeena greattendency
in thepastbyinspectors attention.The instructions
so as to fill walls of cylinderall around.
to usethe anglecockin makingbrakeapplication.I be stretched
wishto condemn
that practice.I findthatit is neces The inspectorshouldbe instructedto examinethe ex
sarythatbrakesbetestedasneartrainconditions
as pos panderas we havehad caseswherethe brakeswould
service,but would
refuseto workon ordinaryreduction
sible.
application,
andthedifferentinspec
I havenot seenany standardmethodbroughtup as workin emergency
p
oints
apply
would
as manyas twoor
to whattesta tripleshouldbe subjected
to afterclean torsat different
ing. In cleaning
thetrouble,which
carsat oneof our terminalpointswe threetriplevalvesto try to overcome
really
expander.
in the
cleaned
about80percent.of foreigncars,andif weheld was
closelyto the recommendation,
Mr. Kelley(California)—Atmanyplacessomeof the
we wouldhaveto con
are
demnat least85 per cent.of triples. In onetestwe testsare radicallywrong. At somepointsinspectors
made,
to makea full re
in 50removed,
therewereonlysixthatwouldstand madeto carry70lbs.andaresupposed
pointto look
ductionand bringdownto theequalizing
the packingring testof leakage
of 15lbs.a minute.
Mr. F. B. Farmer(W. A. B. Co.)—Thecommittee for leaks. By the timeone mangetsto the rearend
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trainmustbeheldat theterminalpointuntilthebrakes
arein operative
condition.IIand-brakes,
of course,can
beresorted
to if air-brakecannotbe used,but it means
prior
a seriousdelay. The carsmustbeheldsomewhere
to passingovertheseheavygradientsand why should
not theeasternroadsholdtheircarsat the testplant
andgivethema little morethorough
testthanhasbeen
observed
in the past?
Mr. Turner–We madean effortnot longagoto test
retainingvalvesand we foundthat therewere75 per
cent.of theretainersdefective,
andit requiredso much
timewehadto giveit up. Sonowwemakeno test,sim
ply replacethe defective
by
ones newones. We could
not geta train throughin a dayif we attempted
to re
pair retainers.This showsthat someroadsare very
Careless
in regardto retainers.
AutomaticBlock Signalson the PutnamDivision.
The IPutnamDivisionof the New York Central&
HudsonRiverRailroadis to beequipped
for eightmiles
electro-gas
with theHall SignalCompany's
motorsignal.
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Block-Signalson the PutnamDivisionof theNewYork Central.
AutomaticElectricSemaphore
by the paper,to outline youhavegottoolowa reduction.I claimthatis wrong, as announced
in theRailroadGazetteof July 11. The
haveendeavored,
as evidenced
givenhere
reduction
on the road,and engraving
withshowstheapproximate
location
what theythoughtto be a mostthoroughtest, but I as we makea 12 or 1.5-lbs.
of thesection
of roadto be equipped,
andof thesignals.
weshouldmakein theyard.
feel that they may possiblyhave beena little too thatis all thereduction
regard
wheels,
only
interlocking
plant on this portionof
thorough
Mr. Sherman-Iwouldaskin
toslid flat
Thereis
one
in someinstances.The business
of a railroad
is to get freightoverthe line and I takeit that the whatkind of testis madeto locatethetrouble.When the road: that at the junctionof the Yonkersbranch
conditions
areaboutthesamethecountryover; theydo a car comesin with slid flat wheels,we testthe triple with the mainline of the PutnamDivision. At this
by electric
not want to hold cars that are in conditionto move valvejust asit comes
in offtheroad. We notethestyle pointthe existingsignalswill be controlled
freight,and a defective
will beabout
air-brakeis unfortunately
not of triple valvesunderthat car, sizeof brakecylinder slots. As beforestated,theblocksections
considered
causesufficient
to preventthecar fromcarry and auxiliaryreservoir,
and pistontravelon that car 4,500ft. long. The bladesof the homesignalswill be
ing freight;therefore
I believe
in testingthetrain. The and othercarsin train, to find whetherthat car was paintedred,andthoseof thedistantsignalsyellow.
testshouldbemodified
as muchas possible
andstill be doingthe brakingfor thetrain or not, and the engine
ableto catchthemostseriousdefects
and remedy
those is alsotested.
ElevatedRailroadStructureto be MovedBodily.
that mustbe removed.I think insteadof makingan
Mr. Turner(A. T. & S. F.) –In regardto our testing
you
cylin
plant,as soonas a train reachesthe yard we havea
The inclineconnecting
theGarfieldParkbranchof the
8 or 10-lbs.reduction
when
wishto testfor
WestSideElevatedRailwayCo.,Chicago,
der packingleakingthatit shouldbea 15-lbs.reduction. mango overit and givewhatwe call a terminaltest. Metropolitan
Leakageis alwaysgreaterthe higherthe pressure.If Just assoonas theinspection
go
with
thesurface
is
to
bemoved
in its entiretysomelit
is finishedwe to work
you makea 5-lbs.reduction
your train pipe leakage
in orderto straighten
thepresent
structure.
is andmakerepairs,andas soonas thetrain is madeup, tle distance
greaterandit continues
fromForty-eighth
to Fifty
to sendair intobrakecylinder. air is put in fromthetest plant,of whichwe havea It is 1,018ft. long,extending
If you maketwo tests,5 and 10 lbs.,and thenmake verygoodone. We haveair pipesto everytrackin the secondavenue.
you taketoo muchtimefor a roadteston yard. We havea mainreservoir
Whenthis inclinewasoriginallybuilt, in thespring,
full service,
of about2,000cu.in.
train madeup. ThereforeI wouldrecommend
a 15-lbs. capacity,
a straightdescent
couldnotbe
with checkvalvesintervening
so thatthe pres a rightof waypermitting
reduction,
swingto the
service
or 20if youwill.
sureis maintained.The brakesarethensetfromengi obtained.At presentit hasa considerable
To testfor packingleatherleakage,
I thinkthemost neer'svalveon plantandmengo overthemandremove northasit leavesthemainstructure
andgradually
comes
practicalmeansis, after your heavyservicereduction all defective
Fifty-second
triplesthatwill causedamage
avenue.
The
to car. The backintolineas it approaches
rightof wayhavingbeensecured
recentlytheen
anda sufficient
intervalhaselapsed,
to try thebrakelev first thingthat is doneis to makea 7-lbs.reduction. desired
erageto seeif the shoesare held solidlyagainstthe We usuallyhavefour engines
department
immediately
madeplansfor straight
on a train. The repairs gineering
wheels.If you canmoveshoeback,it is manifestthe thatcanbemadearethenmade,puttingin hosegaskets eningthe line.
brakeis holdingverylightly. It is not alwaysa test of whichwe hadas manyas 4,000in onemonthlast
Whenthestructurewas designed
sucha contingency
thatcanbe made,butfor a testof brakecylinderleak year. The engineis thenproperlycoupledon to train as hasarisenwasprovided
for by splicingcertainof the
ageI thinkit is thebest. I wouldsuggest
in theorder andthe engineer
will makea testof 20 lbs.reduction. girdersthatwouldrequireshortening.All thatis neces
of test,thefirst thingto bedoneis to lookoverthetrain We alwayshavea manon therearend. Men go over sary nowin this respectis to remove
the spliceplates.
too,thatto facilitate trainandadjustthepistontravel.
line for tripleleakage.I believe,
Thelinewill beshortened
9 ft. by thechange.Twenty
by carinspectors
inspectors,
theworksomemarksunderstood
should
Wehave12
fourof themair men. No man twonewconcrete
foundations
havebeenbuilt,havinga
passalong is permitted
bemadewith chalk,so thatas theinspectors
to bean inspector
until hecananswerone depthof 712ft. fromthebaseof thesupporting
columns
lookingfor defective
is, “Canyou tracetheair from anda spreadof 8 x 8 ft. at thebottom.
brakestheycanhavesomebody
else question;thatquestion
commence
at oncemakingrepairs;or elseafterthetrain the atmosphere
In moving
thestructureit will firstbejackedup about
to a pair of flat wheels?”No manis
is inspected
haveall repairsmadethatyoucan,andcard allowedto inspectuntil he can answerthat question. 18in. abovethe presentfoundations.
A skidwayof steel
triplesare rails will be laid uponsuitablecribbingand3-in.steel
forall youareunableto make,
andthenremove
thechalk No triple is cleaned
undera car; defective
mark. In testingwheremoretimeis hadI believethe alwaysremoved. The cylindersare cleaned,but the rollerswill beusedto makethetransfer.The structure,
testshouldbelimitedto fivecarsat most,particularly samepistonis neverput back. The time requiredfor whichis double-track,
has22 spansand21 bents,the
makingthis test is from45 minutesto onehour and wholeweighing
for brakecylinderleakage.
about700tons. The totalthrowis 56
Mr. Sherman(L. & N.)–In regardto blowingout fiveminutes.
ft. andit is expected
thattheentiretask,including
build
train pipes,we generally
havetwo inspectors,
andafter
Mr. Hedendahl–Itis a veryrarethingthatretaining ingthefoundations,
will beaccomplished
in 10days,from
the hoseis properlycoupledup to the angle-cocks,
and valvesare thoughtof eastof the RockyMountainsfor the timestarted.The track will remainintactexcept
beforewe turn theair into thetrain linetherearcock reasonthat veryfew of therailroadshaveany usefor thatpartwherethecurvesoccur,whichwill havetocome
up to havetherails straightened.
is left openandthe pipeblownout beforethetrain is them. The mountainrailroads,however,
The objectof the
are vitallyin
charged
up at all. We generally
try to makeit a prac terested
Co. in buildingthis inclineis to connect
in retainingvalves.In handlinga freighttrain Metropolitan
Aurora,Elgin
Chicago
heavy-capacity,
freight
tice to get our cars in first-classconditionon the re consisting
&
interurban
electricline,
of modern
loaded
cars withthe
pair track. Whencarsare put in properconditionon on a 4 per cent.gradewhentonnage
avenue.At thefootof the
is madeup in 10 whichendsat Fifty-second
repair
they
pretty
standing
cars,
loophaving
radius,
the
track
will come
near
onebrakedefective
in a 10-cartrain reduces
the inclinethereis a
a 90-ft.
around
thepacking
leathertestwhenthetrainis madeup.There brakingefficiency
10 per cent. One retainingvalvein whichtheMetropolitan
carswill passandwhichhassta
is usuallynot sufficienttimeto makethe test recom that train not performingits functionsproperlyis a tionsontheinsideat eachside,or onthenorthandsouth
by thecommittee.
thattheeasternrailroadsthat sides. The interurbancars crossto the insideof this
mended
It is asmuchas onepossibly seriousmatter. I believe
can do to go overtrain andtestfor leakage,
defective are morefortunatein not havinggradesoughtto look loop,theinboundcarsdischarging
at thesouthstation,
triple valvesand pistons,condition
loadingat the northstation,through
of the pipe-hangers,after retainingvalveson freightcarsas well as brakes andtheoutbound
andalsothe waytheangle-cock
handleis located
relative in general.A greatmanyforeigncarsarehandled
over eachof whichstationspassengers
canpassfromoneline
to theT. In myopiniontheair-brakeinspectors
should a certainwesternline having4 per cent.grades. Each totheother.

